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Promoting Responsible Tourism for Heritage 
Protection and Sustainable Development

“Promoting responsible tourism for heritage protection and sustainable development ”is a project 
Co-funded by DEVCO (European Commission Directorate-General for International Cooperation 
and Development) that aims to support local development and expanding economic opportunities 
in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Improving the capacity of local development actors to promote 

and manage responsible tourism as a resource for protecting cultural heritage and consequently 
contributing to employment generation and sustainable development is the purpose of this project.
This project is anticipated to build capacity amongst key stakeholders and strengthen local sustain-
able tourism development based on the local context, resources and needs and ultimately leads to  
international dialogue and enhance public awareness that each cultural identity is a valuable asset 
for the world. 
The project is being implemented by a Italo-Iranian consortium of civil society organisations. The 
Consortium Lead, ATLANTIDE, is an  italian Organization with extensive experience of network-
ing, education, civic engagement, and developing responsible tourism offers based on cultural and 
natural heritage protection. Marefat Pardis Toos(MPT) is a Mashhad based institute which is acti-
vated in the field of culture, tourism, local development and cultural heritage. MPT cooperates with 
international, national and local communities on supporting socio-economic development, including 
responsible tourism for cultural/religious heritage protection. Plan for the Land (P4L) is a national 
level organization based in Kish Island that fosters participatory and sustainable local development 
aimed to protect and promote local resources. ITACA  provides technical and business development 
support to entrepreneurs and social enterprises, operating in marginalised urban areas, especially 
start-ups - in responsible tourism, agriculture, home-based business, service industry, heritage pro-
tection. NECOS (Civil Society Network for Cooperation and Solidarity) is an international network of 
organizations that specialise in building public awareness and local capacity in participatory devel-
opment processes.
First steps of implementing this project were dedicated to project mobilization, incl. finalizing the 
work plan, partner agreements, project brochure, procuring equipment, informing concerned 
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Mashhad CSO networking Symposium, January ٢٠٢٠  ,٩-٨ 

“Promoting Responsible Tourism for Heritage Protection and Sustainable Development” Symposium 
was held in Mashhad on ٩-٨ January ٢٠٢٠. In collaboration with Action partner, the Mashhad CSO 
Networking Symposium was organised by Marefat Pardis Toos (MPT) in Mashhad on ٩-٨, January ٢٠٢٠. 
Eighty-one persons including Italian partners, CSOs, academic institutions, local authorities participated 
in the Symposium, from the five provinces of Iran: Khorasan Razavi, Golestan, Fars, Hormozgan and 
Bushehr.  It had different sessions of speeches, lectures, group work, etc. 

On Tuesday, January ٧  participants arrived at the Pardisan Hotel. In the evening we visited Pahlavan 
Rostam Ecological and Tourism Complex. 

Promoting Responsible Tourism for Heritage 
Protection and Sustainable Development

government agencies, obtaining required permissions.  By build-
ing capacity amongst key stakeholders in five provinces of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran, the project intends to improve the ca-
pacity of local development actors. In order to create a NGO 
network for Responsible Cultural Tourism, MPT conducted dif-
ferent meetings to identify stakeholders in target provinces of 
Iran which are Khorasn Razavi, Golestan and Fars. For instance  
on July 20, 2019 there were two meetings. 
A meeting with Dr Shalchian,  the Director of Tourism of Mashhad 
Municipality was held to illustrate the project and building syner-
gies with Iranian institutions on July 20, 2019. We discussed the 
tourism training programme, hospitality improvement, food diplo-
macy and workshops, etc.  It was suggested that after holding 
the NGOs symposium, MPT and NECOS will also hold a work-
shop for managers of Mashhad  municipality. This workshop was 
held on January 26, 2020. 

Another meeting was held with the Director Planning and Innovation 
Centre, Mashhad Municipality on July 21, 2019. The main points were 
introduction of the Project and activities to be implemented in Mash-
had and introduction of the Innovation Centre of the Municipality. 

Mr. Jalal Tajik ,as General Di-
rector of Tourism and Heritage 
NGOs of Iran, helped MPT 
to identify active NGOs. We 
spoke about the EU as the fi-
nancial supporter of the proj-
ect, the Cultural Heritage Or-
ganization and NGOs, number 
of active NGOs in Iran, rural 
areas and the daily life of peo-
ple which has a great potential 
for sustainable tourism.

Day one, January 8: 
Five Presentations
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On the first day (Wednesday, January 8) after registration, the 
opening ceremony began. Dr. Hossein Kashiri -Symposium 
General Secretary-  greeted the participants. 

As a part of the symposium, cultural events were organised wherein 
a group of boys sang patriotic songs, two girls recited Shahname, by 
Ferdowsi, a famous Iranian poet (940 – 1020 AD) and visited the mo-
bile museum.

Dr. Stefano De Santis (NECOS) spoke 
about “What is Responsible Tourism”
The presentation introduced the tourism 
industry through statistical data, negative 
and positive impacts of tourism on the lo-
cal communities, elaborated the concepts 
and key characteristics of sustainable and 
responsible tourism, importance of com-
munity engagement in tourism and the 
value added of including sustainable tour-
ism in the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs).
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Standardization is to bring into 
conformity with a standard of a 
service or good in order to gain 
customer trust. One of the ba-
sic assumptions of sustainable 
tourism development is the elab-
oration of clear and transparent 
standards< ensuring  and moni-
toring its proper implementation. 
The most important indicators 
of sustainable tourism estab-
lishment are developing tourism 
strategies and policies; using in-
ternational guidelines in educa-
tion; and following international 
operational codes at all levels. 
The tourists enterace trend to 
different tourisum destination in-
dicates a constant upward rate 
of tourists population. Going 
through the current crisis, peo-
ple fist demand  is traveling and 
staying in standard accommoda-
tion. Health standards will be of 
perticular interest to people.
A main pillar of gaining the tour-
ists trust is the development of 
specific, appropriate and local 
standards for various tourism 
destinations that have received 
a worldwide approved certificate 
and have enriched the services, 
products, transportation network 
and the environment of various 
tourism destinations. Standard-
ization is the communication with 
an international language that 
is applicable to the tourist desti-
nation and is based on various 
indicators such as climatic, so-
cio-cultural, economic and envi-
ronmental characteristics. In other 
words, one of the most essential 
principles of standardization that 
provides marketing opportunities 
and sustainable income in the 
destination is the localization of 
standards  which will be achieved 
only with appropriate advertising 
that follow global standards for 
the target group.

Tourism
destinations Standards

Dr. Mozhgan Sabet Teimouri
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We also went to the Director General for Cultural Heritage, 
Tourism and Handicrafts of Khorasan Razavi, Mashhad. We met 
Ms. Javid who is responsible for NGOs of Khorasan Razavi and 
we asked her to give us the list of Khorasan Razavi stakehold-
ers. We talked to her about active NGOs in Mashhad. We iden-
tify stakeholders through rounds of consultations with key actors 
in local government, tourism industry and cultural heritage pro-
tection. 
Interacting with the stakeholders and NECOS, MPT has identi-
fied  key concerned stakeholders in target provinces. We creat-
ed a list of stakeholders and evaluated  them to choose the best 
possible candidates. Then, MPT  conducted  a baseline survey  
amongst network members and key stakeholders. To those who 
were interested, we sent a questionnaire which was prepared by 
NECOS.
The designed questionnaire would be used at the outset, mid-
term, and completion of the project to identify the capacity gaps at the beginning of the project, and 
track progress made over time. It consists of a total of 52 items and 3 tables categorized under three 
main sections which assess three main areas of organizational understanding namely conceptual 
knowledge, state of the art, and local engagement. The first steps have been taken and the question-
naire has been responded by the stakeholders. Hence, available resources and capacity gaps are 
identified that shed light on our way to the end of the project. Thus, a summary of the findings obtained 
from the needs assessment phase. 
Through successive interactions we evaluated them and their capacity and motivation. Some of them 
didn’t fill out the questionnaire. We omitted some of those who didn’t cooperate, didn’t have a positive 
attitude about the project or were not motivated. Those who demonstrated interest and motivation in 
participating in the network have been invited to the symposium in Mashhad.
MPT sent Farsi Invitation letter to the CSO Network Symposium in Mashhad to our stakeholders and 
P4L. MPT also sent invitations to Iranian authorities and  the Cultural Counselor of the Embassy of  
Italy.

 

  
 

 ھمکاران   عزیز، 

                      ما  با  افتخار  شما  را  بھ  نشست  "فعالان  حوزه  گردشگری  برای  ارتقاء  گردشگری  بھ  منظور  حفاظت  از  میراث  فرھنگی"  کھ  در  تاریخ 
  ١٩-  ١٨   دی   ماه    ١٣٩٨  در   ھتل   پردیسان   مشھد   خراسان   رضوی   برگزار   می   شود   دعوت   می نماییم. 

                       این  نشست  قصد  دارد  فعالان  محلی  در  زمینھ  گردشگری  ۵ استان  را  ھمراه  با  نمایندگانی  از  اروپا،  مقامات  دولتی  و  مراکز  تحقیقاتی  و 
                       صنعت  گردشگری،  گرد  ھم  آورد  تا  در  مورد  فرصت ھا  و  نقاط  قوت  توسعھ  گردشگری  در  ایران  تبادل  نظر  کنند.  در  این  نشست  راه 
                       حل ھای  بالقوه،  ھمسو  با  ارزش ھا،  برای  بھ  رسمیت  شناختن  و  محافظت  از  میراث  فرھنگی  در  ایران  و  استفاده  از  این  میراث  بھ  عنوان 

 منبعی   برای   گردشگری   پایدار   بررسی   خواھد   شد. 
                  ھمچنین  در  این  نشست  مراسم  افتتاح  پروژه  ھمکاری  با  کمیسیون  اروپا  تحت  عنوان"ارتقاء  گردشگری  مسئولانھ  برای  حفاظت  از 
                      میراث  فرھنگی  و  توسعھ  پایدار"  برگزار  می شود  کھ  ھدف  از  این  کار  ارتقاء  ظرفیت ھا  در  بین  فعالان  محلی  جھت  ارتقاء  و  مدیریت 

 گردشگری   مسئولانھ   بھ   عنوان   منبعی   برای   حفاظت   از   میراث   فرھنگی   و   ھمکاری   برای   ایجاد   اشتغال   و   توسعھ   پایدار   است. 
                    این  نشست  شامل  موارد  زیر  است:  آشنایی  (الف)  با  دیدگاه ھای  ذینفعان،  (ب)  نظرات  کارشناسان  در  مورد  چالش ھا  و  روندھای  جھانی 
                  در  گردشگری  پایدار،  (ج)  بھ  روزرسانی  ھمکاران  پروژه  در  مورد  شناسایی  ذینفعان  در  ۵ استان  خراسان  رضوی،  گلستان،  فارس، 
 ھرمزگان   و   بوشھر،   (د)   پروفایل   ھای   ارائھ   شده   توسط   شرکت   کنندگان   از   استان   ھای   منتخب   در   زمینھ   گردشگری   و   میراث   فرھنگی. 

                      ھدف  مھم  این  برنامھ  توان  افزایی  در  بین  شرکت  کنندگان  محلی  است.  مشارکت  شما  می تواند  بھ  شناسایی  و  تعریف  موضوعاتی  کھ  در 
                     پروژه  بیشتر  مورد  بررسی  قرار  می گیرد  کمک  کند  و  بھ  بحث  درباره  سیاست ھای  مربوط  بھ  حفاظت  از  میراث  فرھنگی  و  گردشگری 

 پایدار   منتج   شود. 
 در   طول   این   رویداد   کارگروه ھا   بھ   گونھ ای   سازماندھی   می شوند   کھ   موضوعات   زیر   را   در   بر   گیرند: 

  ·            شناسایی   فرصت ھا، 
 ·            نیازھا   و   ارزیابی   نیازھای   موجود 

                  ھزینھ  شرکت  در  نشست  برای  شرکت  کنندگان  رایگان  می باشد.  ھمچنین  ھزینھ ھای  اقامت  شما  توسط  برگزار  کنندگان  پوشش  داده 
 خواھد   شد. 

  پس   از   ثبت   نام،   شما   یک   پیام   تأیید   الکترونیکی،   بھ   ھمراه   اطلاعات   تکمیلی   در   مورد   مسافرت   ،   اسکان   و   غیره   دریافت   خواھید   کرد. 
 ما   مشتاقانھ   منتظر   دیدن   شما   در   دی   ماه   در   مشھد   ھستیم! 

                                                                                                                                         با   احترام، 
                                                                                                                                   دکتر   حسین   کشیری 

                                                                                                                                  دبیر   برگزاری   نشست 
  

   

  



Meeting of  Iranian partners.
MPT  interacted with P4L to hold the symposium.
MPT  interacted with all partners to hold the sympo-
sium. MPT sent the Graphic Brochure in Persian to its 
stakeholders and P4L. MPT also sent it to ITACA for 
the website. MPT also designed the Mashhad Sympo-
sium Program. Through active interaction, we hold the 
symposium on January 8-9, 2020. 
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Meeting with the Italian Ambassador   
On October 24,  MPT and NECOS  met 
the  Italian Ambassador and asked them to 
participate in the symposium.

Mayor of Mashhad
MPT also arranged a meeting between 
the Italian Ambassador and the mayor of 
Mashhad, Mr. Mohammad Reza Kalaie.


